
BRYAN ISSUES AN APPEAL

Eopti to Defeat EorgtcisT act) Secure
Enbw-ibn- t to Hit Paper.

DEADLOCK OYER COURT CLERKSHIP

Jtelther Bariiri Sar Sedgwick Willis
is GIt tp Their Favsrlt aad X

Elect lea Kaperted at Preseat
Term at laart.

(.From a Buff Correspondent.)
April In a cir-

cular letter aent out over the signature of
AV. J. Bryan, mentlos of which was made
In The Bee sevrral days ago, but which
has just now fallen Into the hands of
reorganlxer. Mr. Bryan denounces his op
ponents In the- democratic fold as "cor
poration or bolting democrats'" and charges
that If they control tbe democratic national
convention a platform will be proclaimed
that like! republican and so points consider Judges
platform democratic party I requested the attorneys preaent
appeal ta the for campaign contrl- - arguments supplemental argu
buttons, a conclusion lie urges that I mcnts. both company and
the salvation party Is In sending in I Insurance department are anxious a
subscriptions Commoner. I decision In the case, tbia new

In letter a reorganiser court prevent It from coming
"It certainly bears' out our Idea that I s,t this sitting.

Jlryan Is training with that element of the
party which will bolt the national conven-
tion aniens it can control It and will go to
Kprlngfleld with the populists. It looks
to us as though Mr. Bryan was stooping
somewhat from his lofty Ideals In order to
get a few more of shiny shekels. The
letter certainly commits him so thoroughly
that unless he controls the St. Louis con-

vention be will almost have to refuse to
support the nominee. In my opinion it will
do more to weaken Mr Bryan's fast waning
strength anything he have done, at sitting nor
We is burning the bridges behind him.'

Tha letter follows:
S Bryea'e Appeal.

LINCOLN. March 80, 19nt Dear Sir: 1
m ao deeply Impressed with the

of sending delegatea to the city,
county, state and national democratic con- -
ventlons who are in sympathy with the
principles advocated by those who sup
ported tne Kansas city platform that I
trust you will prtlon a few lines from me
at this time.

Tou have probably noticed the activity
f the reorganiaers. corporation or

bolting democrats, who are trying to secure
control the democratic organisation for
the purpose of making the next democratic
notional platform so like the republican
platform that they may appeal equal
roice with the republicans to the trusts
lor campaign contributions. The leaders
and newspaper representatives of the

are saying a great deal about
narmony. it Is indeed aesiraDie that nar-mon- y

prevail, but the party cannot secure
genuine harmony at the sacrifice of Its
principles, pemoersts be district and
rontrolled right? rather--Will Judge
the obtect In "renins: tocether.

I am opposed a surrender the demo-
cratic party organised and predatory
wealth. The Kansas City platform Is a
clear and conclxn statement of democratic
principles, and failure reaffirm it at our
next national convention will be equivalent

a return corporation rule, for those
who are willing abandon any part of
the party creed order to conciliate those
who orroeed the party former cam-palr-

will not be courageous enough
stand for anything.

t believe I speak the sentiment of the
rank and file the party when I say that

addition reaffirming the Kansas City
platform the convention should then noml- -
nute a canmaaie in accord witn tne pnn- -

time pos-- com
slble speech-makin- g tour for the pur-nos- e

of aronslna the friends of good gov
ernment the peril confronting the demo-
cratic party, will be able reach but
email per ceat of the people compared
with the number that could be reached
through the columns my paper- - The
Commoner will make uncompromising
fight tbe lines Indicated above, and
trust that your Interest the cause and

appreciation work tne rPerrrmr aecofnllh enlist your
trtrttnr Its circulation and

influence. The campaign rate this year will
tie near cost can be safely figured.

cents per year clubs of Ave
more. We prepared all

WHAT TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS

Whan you next take tea, think at (fcla.

Tea contains 171 grains of Urto Add la
very pound.
Meat contains only Bra to gmlna.
Rheumatism Uric Add la the blood.
Uric Acid aooumalatos from food

the digestive apparatus caaaot ereaU
enough Alkaline elements (Ilka aoda) ta
aeutraUsa It.

Tola Add collects urea,
matter, from tha system.

That Urea enters tha when
Una action has not previously dissolved It.

By and by the waata onattar reaches tha
Joints and mnaolsa, through olroulattoa of
tha blood.

There gradually deposit la solid par
Uclea. like granulated sugar.

These solid partlclaa grind between tha
Joints and muscles event movement.

Thla grinding pauses Irrltatloe aad palm.
These la turn may develop Inflammation

and swelling. That Inflammatloa bestirs
Nature to help herself.

She proceeds coat tha hard TJrle par
ticles over with cushions of pulpy muooua.
Ilka tha first healing strata of aa outer
sore.

Thla pulpy arreting grows to tha bonaa
aa well the particles deposited. There

bardana like plaster sealing wax. Thea
era have "boo Joint." almost laflexlbla.
and usually fixed ta banded position.

the pain and Inflammation.
That Rheumatism at its worst.
It bad enough before gat that far.
There but cne sure way curing

Rheumatism. Tha first atsp to neutralise
tha Crio Add already la tha system. Nait.
to dissolve, and carry away, the hard de-

posits that grind between tbe Joints. Thea
get tha digestive apparatus into auch
healthy condition that wDl. unaided, pro
duce leas Vrio Acid, and mora

Tkla what doctors generally have
failed to do.

what studied accom
plish, and achieved only af tar many fall'
area and thousands of experiments.

At last found, la Germany, Solvent
which waa not only offectlva. but abso
lutely safa to owe.

Few agent powerful enough ta bo ef
fective In Rheumatlaia are safa

My diacaVary, now called "Dr. Snoop's
Rheumatic Cure," aots directly, but Inter
nally, upon Viio Add In Joints and
anuaclea

It diasohrea. aad carries off. the painful
4epostta producing immediate Alkaline

ondiUoa of tko blood, and neutralising tha
Acid which would have fed tha Kheu- -
anaOaai and eatanded the disease.

won't restore bony Joints flexibility,
and i't undo. week, the damage
caused by yara of rheumatic condition.

But will benefit every case, and win
entirely tut most oases of Rheumatism,

So sure of this, that will supply
Dr. Snoop's RheamaUs Cure, any sick
one writes me for It, an month's
trtaL at my ria.

succaoda, the cost him only
5M fog the six bottle treatment.

fafle, bear the whole cue!
And he aince aha'l bo the Judge ehail

decide who shaft pay.
Surely will eon to suffer

Whan yoj csn tuus get risk.
have wrttlari important Treat!fchejoiadara, telUog relief aad our.rreo nneiuriatic people.

Write mo puet card fur
.aarea tar. eooop. uox ttadita. Wla

P. R.StmttU tki4t lew yvJI loon hottit
Dr. Sbonji'M RVaouitr Care, lruggits

$1). But all !raywlt iio not mtuvly oa
moat rrvu. lea nw( wrtit (a m4 for

sppllcsnts five aubsrrlritlon cards,
many more the- - desire order at the
rut of rent each. The cards ma be
sold your neighbors friend coat

you may charge them enough abore coat
par you for your iroume. tou may

rmlt for the cards when you aend them
Iwk the Commoner, bearing the sub-
s' Tiber's name and address, you may
pay for them when you order them
for each five cards. The Commoner will be

great value srouslng the democrat!
your county the Importance of com-

mencing the light now eecure Instructed
delegates county, state and national con-

ventions. Tou can be of great service
the cause this time by lending your In-

fluence the work. The enrloeed coupon,
when properly filled and returned the
Commoner office, will secure you many
ftiihsi'rtntton esrris will Indicate you
deeire. The subscription cards may be used
either ror new renewal subscription.
An opportunity given your neighbors
subscribe for the Commoner cnts
will. believe, he appreciated by them,
will be of service the cause and assur-
ance me that will have your support

this work. Awaiting your reply. am,
very truly yours. W. BBTAN.

Mora Baakera taloa Argasseat.
The case of Bankers Union of the

World will again be argued before the
supreme court tomorrow afternoon. The
case was argued four weeks ago, but
there wu much testimony go over

will be much the many the
that the may to again

trusts their
and While the the

of the for
to the order of the

discussing the may down
aid:

also

the

of

aavaa

from

Deadlock Over Clerkship.
That Judge Barnes and Judge Sedgwick

are at loggerheads regarding the appoint- -

Wat

Dry

From

the

price been

the
Kelly,

elected
Bauer,

Judge,

license
city

ment of the supreme court there The vote of saloon. forecast place him that po
doubt now and little Ukell- - be contested action on Indications of Herman Aye

of them getting at this yet. attorney. The results
ting take faat turn. CRAIG. April (Special Telegram school board that they

Sedgwick waa aaked at noon High license at village cannot be tonight
was any tne cierg namea The following were elected council- - Tokaaaak Wet
and oerore nan time answer men from w. Neb..

iiuiuuiuhi uieni. riummer trim .i.h.
than could chance 3f this burg.

with

will

blood

who

myself

well,

altttnv this anllnn uiDnu.i. owti m.vnr
mat oom tne juogea people license ticket carnea elected majority. following

discussing the matter and nad majority.
fused that WAYNE, April (Special Tel
neither was best of humor the gram.) Aa was ticket, the
matter. citizens'

number of over here passed today, except
state been that the In Second ward, the cltlsens

Judges haste little C. Homer, was
matter, until now getting be

somewhat of an Irritating topic for the
Judges. It has been reported lately that

Herdman had informed that he
waa go after sitting, but
view of the made this
morning not Improbable that be will

on until first of May. It said
Judge Barnes refuses vote for Seymour
and that Judge Sedgwick will continue
refuse to vote for Jackson, and that neither
wants to Seymour court

ho to at present In thisby than
pay?" should insist on knowing h" '0" the good will of

to of
to

to

to to
to

In
ln

to

of
In to

lifetime

wick. Harry Lindsay, chairman the
state committee, and W. Rose have both
been figured candidates.

Brief Tax Case.
answer brief filed Provi

dent Savings Life Assurance society
prevent city Omaha from levying

per cent tax gross receipts
municipal purposes, the city Omaha this
morning, through Wright and W.
Herdman. filed answer. The question
Issue vhether provisions law,
Including the revenue law and the city

doles therein enunciated. cnaner. aumonxe assessment money
While I will devote much hands or a foreign Insurance
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pany. and whether authorises the
assessment made upon moneys

hands during the year prior the
sessment. The brief attempts prove
that the city has same right levy
tax county assessor, and most

devoted discussion of. the the
county assessor Include the gross pre
miums for the year tha assessment
agalnat foreign life Insurance companies.

Irrigation Board Meetla.
The State Board Irrigation will hold

semi-annu- al meeting tomorrow pass
upon claims and the decisions made
Secretary Dobson during the last
months. Krotter Palisade, Hayes
county, applied thla morning the board
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(Special
la egram.) In city election held today

be turbine l, Bowman

While candidates
Intense

stock S6.000, articles
office Secretary Marsh

this morning.

I feattng the
company

Thayer county, I so
of of

In the of of

The North Loup Building and Loan as
cam Into existence this morn

ing tha Including E.
Guy Dann and others, artl

clea the Bank
ing board. The capital Is not to ex
ceed tlOO.OOO.

Bapresao Caart lags.
of tha supreme court, Tues

day. April i
On motion of W. S. Morlan. Attorney W

O. Robertson was admitted to In
uie supreme court.

The following cases were marked for
submission: Warden against Wardell.
8c against Wayne County. McAdama
against City of McCook, Eberaole agalnat

national nana, r againat t hai
ouDka. Ike against State ex rel. Pan
konin. Chadron Opera House Company
against Loomer. Montague against Ma- -
runda. Card against Dawes Strong
sgalnst Eggert. Gould against State of Ne
braska, Follard against Mc Kinney. Mal-lor- y

against Fltxgerald, Davidson agalnat
Davidson.

The following eaaes were by
stipulation: In re of Krug. Cas- -
sldy against Collier. lvy against Collier,
I'arrott agalnat McDonald, agalnat
County of

The following oraera were
made: Gombert agalnat peaaed; Car-
roll against Cunningham, submitted on mo
tion; Story against Miles, affirmed for want

State of aubmltted on briefs.

BR A3 WILL PRIST 119 OPINIONS

These Want ta What He
Thinks Rend His Paper.

LINCOLN, April J. Bryan re
today from the east and will re

for several weeks. He said:
am here to look after spring work

on farm and I shall help the men for
sometime. On the subject politic I
have nothing to say. Hereafter
make no statements for publication re-
garding the national political aituatlon ex
cept tnrougn tne columns 01

Elects Teachers.
Neb.. April

At a meeting of th Tecumseh school board
last night teachers were elected for the'
coming year. Ths board had

should who desired be
The result was that Superin

tendent C. N. Anderson. Mis Lucy Greea
and Douglass did not ap
ply. Prof. Anderson haa other as
has Miss Green, and Mrs. Douglass will
go to Chicago to live. The fallowing leath-
ers were elected: Mlases Vlnnle Metcalf.
Mary Clark. Cora McGulre. Idemna
Nora Douglas, Wright and Clara

Mr. Gorg R of
Firth was elected principal of gram
mar school. This the

and one plar
Anderson baa beea the schools

for several and la considered a splen
did ed'icator.

Will Prasaot
BEATRICE. Neb.. V--

A company has been organised and
will be for the purpose pro
moting enterprise. Thes: J. H. Alden. president; C. A.
Habig. vies president; E. M. Carruthers.
secretary. The owns several
patent aad to huataesa soon.

TIIE BEE: WEDNESDAY, ft, 1904.

LICENSE USUAL ISSUE

Nebraska Towm Ha? Thair
Om of or Dry.

DECIDED CHANGE OF FRONT AT

Brokea Bow, oa tke Other Hand, De-

rides to Be hp a Dclslvo
Majority Polities Geaer-all- y

Itasrii.

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April Tele-

gram.) At city election here today
with dollar gas as the Isue all of the seven

Blair Pilot, being
support lorlty This fourth

Three candidate
democrats elected, gain defeated majorities

number
building tlons. clerk,

municipal plant majority Schmidt, treas- -
erection school George Detemple. Judge.
carried. Council-me- n

Robert Malone,
Bishop, democrats;
Frampton, George
publicans. Coegraves.

5.
a

a

5.

S.

a

a

Y

a

8.

O

a

I.

a

s

city

B.
Helver-stlne- s;

Is

on
in
a

a

I
8.

was
as

of 0f the a ma
were o for of 100. Is time Mr.

of of gas. has the of- -

were a of one rire of by
over In old The of 5. and 17 respectively at elec- -

to Isue for the city waa
of a and the by a 67;

of two Urer, HI: P.
The men are:

Mr. H. F.
J. S. W.

B. A. re
P. J.

police J. M. Deffenbaugh, re- - Df Blalr a straight republican
publlcan. water commlsloner. tlon for coming year. There were

Neb., candidates field for mayor. A Drln- -
Firth a ticket part 0f the today was made

with three members of the council, the chances Rice Arnold, for many
E. Hill. James Curtis and V. years city being reappointed. A

a stood 36 In
Is There with

hood I city members
unless a mighty

won the determined
oeing Goes

by majorities 13 TEKAMAH. B (Special Tele- -
iuiu l.lrnA

an agreement

import-
ance

n.vt Wnm April line license canniciatM
presumed nau neen by

both 46
listen compromise and

In tha over but one
ticket, nominated, election

prominent republicans off very quietly
the requesting the where

make a more rapidly nominee for councilman,

been
out this

announcements
In

hold

compromise.
prefer stenographer"Is Bedg--

ATka

not
my

sit- -

compromise

by

for

other

all

the
right

by

filed Incorporation

filed
Incorporation

unt

Lyon,

Nebraska,

Know

the
my

snail

my

Twensasch
TECUMSEH.

Mrs.

April

republican,
adminlstra- -

defeated by Prof. M. Gregg,
name waa on the ba!lot by
dissatisfied with the cltlsens' choice. James
Brltton was elected mayor. H. 8. Ring-lan- d

treasurer, A. T. clerk and B.
F. Teether Judge. Judge E.

and 8. R. Theobold were elected
members of the school board. W. 8. Goldie
was councilman In ward There
and Dr. J. J. councilman la the
Third

Lexlngtoa Ctiaages
(Special

Telegram.) The city election here
contested one. Tha men

ticket man, carrying
ward over the temperance ticket. F. H.

was mayor by seventy-on- e

majority over Markwood Holmes. This Is
complete and change, aa

the city has been dry for
There are two holdovers on the city coun
cil which now four to two for
license.

Froat.

Adams

stands

WATER, April ond Lee
dal Telegram.) The election resulted: For
mayor. E. T. Rickard; clerk. W. H. Ly
man; treasurer, Harry Mason; ponce juuge.
O. W. Woodruff; councilman. First ward.
John Harrison; ward. R. W. Hitch- -

man: Third ward. Frank school
board, F. Girardet and O. K.
well. There waa no

BROKEN BOW. (Special
The question of saloon license

waa the issue here There Were two
tickets In the cltlsens'

The cltiiens" represented
the anti-licen- se element Out o! .SI rotes
cast lioense 86 and anti-licen- se

207. O. W. Apple was elected mayor on
the anti-licen- over C. 8. Martin
by 110 majority.

CLARKS. Neb., April (Special Tels- -
the election the entire

day T. J. Steams. W. R. and J. F.
were trustees. These men

for permission use twenty cubic of are to favorable to
water from Frenchman river for power Neb., Tel- -

purposes. Thirty-fou- r horse-pow- er to the
developed with Dr. waa de--

Xew Louis Buechensteln, present In- -

Farmers' Telephone of I cumbent. both ran on
Alexandria, with capital petition, the Interest waa that

Stats

sociation
when stockholders. J.

Bibcock,
of with Stats

stock

Frnreed
Proceedings

practice

umana

County,

continued
application

Todd

mlscellsneous

main
I

paper.

previously

to

Helen
Kutavern. McDonald

th
leaves

with
years

here
of

propositions
water Chris

C.
T.

April
fight

J.

there sltlon

gram.)The

whoso
voters

E.

light

ward.

business
every every

years.

(Spe--

S.
Issue.

Neb.. April

field, high

ALLIANCE.

tfa

York.

Prof.

Crom

full vote was cast. The result waa
victory for the element.
Llceaao Wins at Alma.

ALMA, Neb.. April
gram.) Alma had

the Issue being or no
W. A. waa mayor by 61 ma

The Is all In favor of
one.

Neb.. April (Special
Telegram.) The cltlsens' or ticket

everything
Titus being by over 100 majority.
The elective sre E. G. Titus,

LI vail and W. H.
councilmen; Nels Nelson, clerk; John N.

treasurer; Jamea
Peter KJar, city engineer.

of tbe school board A. E. WI1-kens-

and E. W. Reed were elected. The
passed off quietly.

WEST POINT, Neb.. April (.(Special
Telegram.) Fred Sonnenscheln was

mayor of West Point today by
the blggeat majority he has yet received
for the office. His majority Is 100.

SCHUYLER. Neb.. April (Special Tel.
sgram.)--Resul- t of today's city school
election: John E. Arnold, by 170

majority, the largest any Schuyler mayor
ever received; M. F. Shonnka;
treasurer, W. T. Hcward; E. E.

of proper filing of Gould Oreeneman; councilmen. First ward. F. J.

Who

turned

of

vacant.

begin

Dunn.

Witter

mayor,

jority.

clerk,

Kover; ward. W. Kolm;
Third ward, Thomas Wacha;
full of three years, H. C. Wright and
8. C. Webber; to fill on year,
J. H. Callaghan.

Neb., April
Telegram.) License waa defeated by II
majority In Tecumseh The follow
ing nonpartisan ticket waa elected: For
mayor. L. 8. Chittenden; clerk. C. M. Wil
son; treasurer. L. M. Davis; engineer. R.
A. Swartwout; councilmen. First ward.
Dr. C. K. Chubbuck; ward. C. A.
Emmons; Third ward. W. W. Wheatley.
In the school election the for new

and the following
directors were elected: John and
B. M.

Gala la Korfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb., Tele- -

adopted a resolution that all teachers gram.)-Norfo- lk republicans gain two mem- -

application

Evangeline

superin-tendenc- y

Maaafaetares.

Incorporated
manufacturing

company
spcta

bers -- of

OMAHA DAILT APRIL

TIIE

Ureal Btrngjle
Question

LEXINGTON

LEXINGTON.

overwhelming

Tclegram.f

Corwwratloas.

HOLDREGE,

TECUMSEH.

Bepubllesns

the council end elect the
entire city ticket as result of their hard

''"SaiV- -

Cross babies become good- -
natured babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin's Food
nourishes pleases.

weuis ye nk earns! M cilia's Paod

MXLUM FOOD CO BOaXOlC Mass- -

work the polls The winners:
For mayor, M. C. Haien; city clerk. S. R.
McFarland; treasurer. I'tter;
city engineer, W. If. police

W. Hayes: councilmen, First ward. C.
ward, Oay

TMrd ward, C. C. Oow;
ward, F. Bpellman. The republi-
can majority upwards of ion.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. April
Telegram.) The cltlsens' which the
city clerk refused to have printed the

won the election Judge
Boyd Isaued peremptory writ of man-
damus requiring tha ticket to be
and the result was tha election of

board made up of T. B. Freece. W.
and M. O. Doerlng.

Neb.. April Tele
The city election today
contested to the candidates for

mayor, L. A. Williams, republican, editor
members the city councilmen elected elected by

pledged an ordinance the
the reduction the for

mayor, being
the council. former

bonds John elected
for of

houses also were police

Bishop,

Cowglll.

members

vacancy,

building

(Special

printed.

BLAIR, (Special

warmly

Williams

Williams

surveyor,

1W; Henry Hill, city engineer. 31S; George
Matteson, councilman First ward; E. Cas-tette- r,

J. C. Robbtns, Third
ward; C. A. Dixon, ward. The
election of Mr. Williams will the city

and
the six

FIRTH. tepeciai ieie-- In the
today cipsi

on of
C. Anengen. marshal,

clerk of In favor safe will
will hotly

together the issue for
Neb.. of the close

Judge there election
chance today.
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I
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I
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I
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elected

Neb.. April

hotly
elected

elected

ward,

Second
Barnes;

today.

license.

received

being elected

Halght
Ucente.

wheel.

Tha

decided reform

today, license license.
Myers elected

council
license except

license
carried today. Mayor

officers
mayor;

Btaudt, police
Judge;

election

elected

nearly

Mayor.

briefs: against

Swan.

Second Henry
school board.

todsy.

Second

bonds
school carried

Croft
Tracy.

city

and

at todsy.

Robert
Lowe: Judge,

P. Parish: Second
Fourth

average

ticket,

ballot, today.

vil-

lage
Boyer

gram.)

I

s

I

I

. I

I

o

I

.

1

I

.
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the other officers elected, all license: Trees
urer, Ed Letts: clerk. Milton Crowell:
councilmen. First ward, Christ Jepe; Sec-
ond wsrd. George Wlxer.

OAKLAND, Neb., April 6. (8peclal Tele
gram.) The license ticket waa elected
today.

A N8 WORTH. Neb.. April S (Special
Telegram.) heavy vote was polled here
today and resulted In the election of a
license ticket by a majority of 5 votes. This

saloons for another year.
EEATRICE. Neb.. April B. (Special Tele

gramsThe city election passed off cruletly
h're A vote was polled.the First

waa

three

and

6.

hero
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re

and
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means

waa little or no opposition to the repub-
lican nominees. The elected is as
follows: Councilmen, First ward. IT. J
Chase; Second ward, E. W. Clancy; Third
ward. Harry Ford; Fourth ward, J. B.
Parker: members of the school board. Mrs.
E. O. Drake. Mrs. 8. E. Gould, Dr. R. S.
Albright.

nepnblleaaa Carry Bastings.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April Tele

gram.) Ttie municipal election here today-
resulted In a republican victory. Clarence,
Miles waa mayor by a majority
of 178. Councilman were elected as fol
lows: First ward. Robert Williams: fiec- -

WEEPING Neb., S. Gouvrean: Third ward. O.

ticket

ticket

April

April

ticket

C. Zinn; Fourth ward. M til ford Haynes
city clerk. A. T. Eratton; school board.
Jacob Bally, John Bit der, E. P. Nellls:
water commissioner, John Lyman. The
fuslonists raptured the water commissioner
and councilman In the Second ward

Complete returns show that Mayor Clar
ence J. has carried every ward In
the city, which gives him a majority of
I2S. This la a net gain of 137 over two years
ago. The fact that ths ministers of Hast-
ings, under the caption of the' Law and
Order league, endorsed the democratic
nominee and made a rhnuee-to-hnu- se cam
paign, shows the strength and standing of
Mr. Miles In this community.

GORDON. Neb.. April B. (Special Tet
gram.V-T- he ejection In Gordon today re
sulted In a vlctoryfor the temperance

annual town to--gram.)-- At voters, ticket by a
Burr

elected

Tele

A. nd

give

hero

Miles

majority of a, compared with 1 majority
last year. This makes three successive vic
tories for the dry ticket In Gordon, and as
the village council stands 4 to 1 for antl
license the saloon will get no quarter In
Gordon for the next two years. The tern
rcrance people are celebrating the victory
tonight with bonfires and the ringing of

Telephone Coaapaay Prospers.
ALMA. Neb.. April Tele- -

gram.) The stockholders of the Farmers
quiet city election I and Merchants Telephone company held

.

term

f

I

their annual election yesterday. R. L.
Keester waa elected president and gen
eral manager; F. W. Steven, treasurer
T. L. Porter, secretary; A. C. Shallen- -
berger, C. A. Luce, P. H. Shea. T. L. Por
ter and Otto Blum, directors. The com
pany now has 250 'phones in operation In
Harlan county. The report of the general
manager shows a gross earning of tC.100
last year.

Telephones on Barbed Wire.
GRANT, Neb., April f .(Special.) Perkins

county is now able to talke with all towns
within forty miles by means of the tele
phone. The county Is nearly supplied with
'phones and fully two-thir- of them run
on ordinary barb wire fences. It was n
first thought to be Impracticable, but has
proven successful In every. Instance and
makes a great difference to the ranchmen
who live so far from town and were form
erly compelled to make long drives where
they now can use tbe 'phone.

Ankara Mnn Gets Plaes.
FREMONT, Neb.. April . (Speclal.- )-

The Fremont School board last evenln
elected W. H. Gardner of Auburn, Neb
to succeed Superintendent J. L. Laird,
Seven ballots were taken. On the first bul
lot there were four candidates. On the
second the vote stood. Prof. N. W. Preston
of the Fremont Normal school I, Prof,
Gardner 1 The next four ballots were the
same. On the seventh ballot Prof. Gard
ner was chosen by a majority of one.

Rainfall Aid Wheat.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 6. -- (Special. )--

During the past week ths rainfall in this
section has been about two Inches. Yes
terday It rained most of the day and the
weather was unusually cool for tills time
of the year. Wheat ta doing well because
of the moisture that has fallen, but should
ths weather continue as It has been for
the past few days spring work would be
greatly retarded as a result.

Dies fraas Effect nf Polsoa.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April t. (8peclal Tele

gram.) J. M. Miller, manager of the Nye- -
Schneldcr-Fowle- r Lumber company, who
took six grains of morphine on the night of
March 29 with suicidal Intent, succumbed to
the effect of the drug this morning. The
funeral services will bu conducted at th
realdenc tomorrow and the remains taken
to Albion, his home until a year ago. for
burial.

oeScrr af Best saaar Caeapaay,
NEW YORK. April (.-- Th annual meet

tng of the stockholders of the American
Beet Sugar company waa held today
Jersey City. The old directors were elected,
excepting H. Rlemsn Duval waa chosen to
succeed J. Archibald Murray.

The report of President Henry T. Oxnard
showed that during ths season of lfcM-O- t

the company produced U.uU.100 pounds u
refined sugar. The company owns factories
In California. Colorado and Nebraska and
is captialiMd at tso.ooa.ooa

STEEL DIRECTORS IN SESSION

Eejular Dividend Declared an Stook of

United Btatei Corporation.

EARNINGS SURPASS ALL ESTIMATES

Was Expected tkat Corporation's Hew
System of Aeeoaatlag Woald

Tea 4 to Redace tko
Preflts.

NEW YORK. April of the
nlted States Steel Corporation today de

clared the tvgular quarterly dividend of 1

per cent on the preferred stock. The
mount will be Sv.,134.190, and In order to

meet this payment a deficit for the quarter
of tl.S57.150 waa created.

Earnings for the lost quarter (March
estimated at to. W. 000) amounted to S13.&6.-Althou-

the lowest in the corpora-
tion's history, they were better than the
most extravagant estimates made by out
siders. They were less by J1.S2K.295 than
earnings for the fourth quarter of last
year.

It waa thought that the corporation's
new system or accounting, inaugurated
with the new year, under which earnings
are not credited until the product has ac
tually been sold, would tend to reduce
profits In this quarter.

The balance of I447.W9 applicable to
dividends was struck after tl.M6.646 had
been paid off to the sinking funds of the
constituent companies' depreciation and re
serve funds, and 6,815,WZ waa charged to
Interest on the corporstion's bonds and
sinking funds for the quarter.

Earnings for the first quarter of 1903 were
$3.0fiR.7O7 and for the corresponding period
of 19PI were taj.71S.467, In both cases more
than enough to meet the dividends on both
preferred and common stock shares. I'n-fille- d

orders on hand for the quarter
amounted to tl4.136.961 tons, an Increase of
932,138 tons over the quarter ended Decem
ber 31 last.

The preferred dividend is payable May
IS. Action on the dividend was reported
to be unanimous. No action was taken on
the question of a dividend on the common
stock.

The directors present Included J. P. Mor
gan. II. C. Frlck. C. II. eenwnn. ueorge
W. Perkins, Robert Bacon. President Wil
liam F. Corey. F. L. Stetson, J. F. Dryden,
John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. C. A. Grtseom, E.

Garv, E. C. Converse, Norman B.
Ream. H. H. Rogers, James Gayley, P. A.

Wldent.

WHAT THE MAN REALLY SAID

Explanation af the Remarks At

tributed to n Philadelphia
Slek Man.

LINCOLN, April S To the 15Mltor of The
Bee: A telegram in The Bee March 26, re
porting the rescue of Louis Frederick from
a burning building In Philadelphia, ati-on-

other things said: "The man. who Is
Christian Scientist, kept saying. 'Don't
bother with me, sister, if I am burned lo
death, it Is the Lord's way.' "

Mr. Albert E. Miller of rhlladelph.'a,
Christian Science publication committee f ;r
Pennsylvania, informs me that: "Th? ir.an
Frederick made no such remarks as ac
credited to him. It wns mainly due to h's
reassuring words that he was gotten out lit
safety ond the fire subdueVi. His reallra- -

tlon of harmony in the midst of the ex
citement was an inspiration to the firemen
and the members of his household. Aside
from this cne point the story is correct."
Yours sincerely.

WILLIAM II. JENNINGS.

The Best Tare for Colds
Is Dr. King's New Dlscovf-r- for Con- -

sumption. Sure, pleasant, safe and guar
antsed to soon cure, or no pay. 60c, fl.Oo.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Wosi.s Strike Breaker Assanlted.
CHICAGO. Anrll S. Bertha Van Gelder.

22 veara old. one of a number of srirls em
ployed as press feeders by a local printing;
establishment in place of striking members
of Franklin union, is the victim of alleged
"slugging tactics employed ly the strik
ers. While on hr way nome miss van
Gelder was attacked and brutally beaten
by men whom she declared are striking
press recders or tnetr sympatniters. one
s said to be In a critical condition.

CONSUMPTION
CURED.

Patrick and Mrs. Nehlll In Last States
of Consumption rUrvelonaljr Cured

by Duffy Pur flalt Whiskey.
"I cttught cold." aas Mr. Nehlll, "and It

settled on uiy lungs. Was not able 10 at-
tend to ouslutxs lor t'ir mourns, ihe doc
tor gave ine up, ana Bifid 1 was going Into
consumption. 1 cougned day anu nigui.
my luugs palnea iue, I could not sleep,
aud lost ilosii aaily.

1 begau taking Hurry s furs Mail wnis-ke- y,

kuu galneu five puunus In two weeks.
1 am M years om, anu am now aiue 10 at-
tend to iny business as a blacksmith. My
cough is cured. 1 am perfectly well, and
can recommend Duffy's .Pure Mail Whis-
key as the bfst remedy and stimulant in
thp world, and 1 would not be without it.

Mrs. Nehlll caught the grip six years ago
ana It went Into pneumonia, louowea uy
luiir trouble. Blie was sinking fast, but.
thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, she
was cured, and is as strong, neaitiiy a
sumun as yuu would want to see." Pat
rick Nehlll, 3 Lenox Ave., isew lory vuy

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has cured thousands of jut such cases-m- en,

women and clilluieu given up to die
of Incurablo consumption. It not
only drives out consumption germs and
heals the lungs, but It builds up new tlxsue
anrt renovate the entire system. It stim
ulates and enriches the blood, tones up the
heart quiets tne nerves, invigorates ana
builds up the body so that it will throw
off all disease of whatever nature.

"Duffy's" eures coughs, grip, pneumonia,
bronchitis and all diseases of throat and
lungs. Indigestion, dyspepsia and every
form of stomach trouble; malaria, nervoua-nea- s,

and all low fevers. Good for old and
vntmf: nrolonas life.

"Duffy's" Is absolutely pure, contains no
fusel oil, and Is the only whlsaey recog-
nised by the government as a medicine.
This Is a guarantee. It la used exclusively
In 2.OI0 hospitals. Every testimonial is
published in good faith and guaranteed.

C ACTIO. Wkea jum ask for Daffy's
Par Malt Wklikey ee ssre yes get
the lesslse. I saerspsloss dealers,
mladfsl at the eieellese af this
areparatloa, will try ta aell yaa cheap
tsattatleas aaa saalt whiskey sahslt.
tatee, which are pat aa the market far
treat aaly. aaa which, far fraas na

tha sick, are peslftTrlr harm,
fsl. Iae7r" ' ealy ahsalotely
para sseelclaal whiskey, told la seal,

a Battles aalyi aever la Mask ar
halk. Uak for the trade asark. the
Old rkealit" aa tha lahel. aad he

cartala ths seal sirr the cork Is aa.
Brakes.

Drusglsts snd grocers, or dlrei t, 1 10 s
bottle. Medical booklet free. Duff Malt
Wbiasej Co.. Bocbesurt New York. ..

llOKJG OUT OF THE T

We've got only till April 12th to get
rid of every piano on our floors, and
you couldn't duplicate the prices we are
making even at a fire, smoke, water or

sheriff sale.

Every Piano and
Organ KUiust Go

The store has been rented antl we've not to vacate by

April 12th. This sale includes all of our fine stock of

new instruments and also a large number of second

hand irianos and organs taken in exchange during the
past few months on new instruments.

Choice Second Hand Organs . . $18
Choice Second Hand Squares . $28
Good Second Hand Uprights . . $58
Better ones at $89, $110. $128. $147

You Have Only Six Days to Get In On This Sale

D. S3. Baldwin S Co.
J, J. HUSTON, Manager

Store Open Evenings 1408 Douglas Street

$45.06
C&LIFGRfllA AND RETURN

April 23 to 5Iay 1st the BurlinRton will sell
tickets from Omaha to Fan Franoisoo and Los An-gele- a

and return at $45.00.
Attractive diverse route are offered aa well aa

liberal stopover privileges and return limit.
The Burlluirton lf the ecenlc route to California

it takes you post the grandest acenery in tbe
world, tbe Kocky Mountains, by daylight.

Bend for folder telling sll about' the
Goldem OtatA It" hotels and Its pleasures,,

the best wojr to reach It the Burling-
ton way.

Mmm J.D. REYNOLDS
City Psaseager Ageat,

1502 Ftratm Street
Omaha

TIIE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
Consultation and Examination Free

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood Poison (Syphilid)
Rupture
Nervous Debility

KIDNET and VRINARY diseases and all Diseases and Weaknesses of MEN dus
to evil habits of youth, excesses or the results of neglected or unskilled treat-
ment of private diseases, which cause night losses. "ay 'imlns and 'repairs the
mind destroys the miscular strength and reducea Ihe sufferer to that deplor-
able state known ss Nervo-Bexu- Debility.

Man's Fitness for Marriage -
Thers is nothing of mors supreme Importance to man who I rontemplat-ln- s

marriage than to know that be la in a perfectly healthful condition In every
snd no greater mistake can be made in life tlnoi to marry while there

urtTn the system some blighting weakness or poisonous taint of private ar
blood diseases. ANT MAN whose system haa at uny tim bct-i-i jallmed with

'poisonous private diseases or whose depleted manhood forbids any possibility
of matrimonial happinesa, should lose no time in cuiinultln- - the mens true
specialists.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid -

Will find this Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other Insti-
tute, medical concern, cr e peels lists companies. You ar-- luwt ns safe In deal-
ing with tie Stale Electro-Medi- c! Insltute s with any STATfc OR NATIONAL.
HANK It has long been efclablished In Omaha for the purpoee of curing the
poisonous diseases and blighting weaknesses of n.en. which other & tors or
specialists are not able to cure. lSu h dlaeiuw-- destroy mens mental. p!iyical
and sexual powers, making the social duties and obligation! a hardship, and the
enjoyment of Ufa and marital happiness ln.pos1Me.
CONSULTATION AND FDFF If you cannot call, write for symptom blank. Offlre
EXAMINATION hours, a a. m. to t p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE - MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I JOS Farnam St.. Bet-- 13th and 14th St.. Omaha, Neb.
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